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INGHAM NOTES.
March 14.

The weather over the week-end was

very hot and on Sunday afternoon a

storm worked up and Just after nix

o'clock real gale conditions prevailed
ana aitnougn uie wind only lasted tor
a few minutes, while It did It blew

with great force. It appeared as
If

we were going to get quite a lot ol

rain but after raining for about 15

minutes it ceased. Again on Mon

day morning another storm worked

up and although heavy rain was ex

perienced for a few minutes. It also

was of short duration. Up to 9 s.oi.

on Monday morning the rainfall

registered at the Ingham Post Office

was 80 points. It is another hot day

to-day and In ail probability we will

experience another storm to-night
V^e now enjoy & complete and con

tlnuous water supply and it is un

derstood that the local Shire Council
will officially take over the Water

Scheme to-morrow - Wednesday). It

Is understood that the scheme has

been completed within the estimate

and although there Is still some clean

ing up and painting to do the Tower

residents of the town, for the firs!

time, will enjoy an uninterrupted

supply of water.

The local Ambulance reports a

slack period over the week-end so

far as 6erioU6 accidents are concern

ed and the only case was that of Miss

Collln&on. an employee of the Tre

bonne Hotel, who over-balanced while

cleaning a fanlight and falling

through sustained a severe laceration

of the left arm. After attention she

tecelved medical attention and was

admitted to the General Hospital.
The Member for Kennedy (Mr. C.

G. Jesson) has received a communi
cation from the Minister for Woiks

(Mr. Harry Bruce) that the Main

Roads Commission has been author

ised to carry out the following works:

Hlnchlnbrook Shire : Northern High

way No. 8 (Ingham— Cardwell Road)

deviation, clearing and grubbing,
final trimming, surface formatiun,

earthworks, re-inforced concrete

pipeB, land resumption and resump

tion surveys, etc., 14,000ft to 23,050ft

Thurlngowa Shire : Mt Spec (Towns

vllle— Mungabulla Section), tourist

road : Final trimming, reinforced con

crete pipes, metalling, 157,300ft. to

164.700ft
,
178,900ft. to 192,200ft, 192.60i]

ft to 201308ft. (a total of 30,418ft.) .

The new Ingham hospital was

taken over yesterday and the patients
moved over, and the staff members
are now very pleased with their new

working conditions.

In the Summons Court at Ingham
on Friday last before Mr. A. E

George, P.M., Plain Clothes Constable
Charley Donaghue proceeded against
William Richard Thomas Morris on

a charge of having wilfully and un

lawfully damaged a three-barbed wire

fence. Sergeant Patch prosecute
1

and defendant pleaded guilty anJ
elected to be dealt with summarily
Sergeant Patch stated the facts were

that on the 22nd February some

horses were impounded by the Hincb

lnbrook Shire Council's herdsm9ii

from off the road and several were

not released. The horses were ad

vertised for sale as they were un

claimed and until the day of the sale

they were kept in the pound paddock
adjacent to the pound yard. The

herdsman visited the paddock regu
larly and while the horses were there

on the 4th March when he visited

the place on the 6th March they bad
disappeared and he also found that

the fence had been cut. A complaint
was made to the police and Plain

Clothes Constable Donaghue af'er

making Investigations, questioned the

defendant. At first defendant denied
that he had interfered with the fencs

but later admitted that he had visited

the paddock at midnight on the 3th

March and cut the fence to get the

horses through. Defendant was con

victed and fined 10/- and ordered to

victed and fined 10/- and ordered to

pay 10/- being the estimated costs c-

repairing the property damaged, and

was further ordered to pay 6/- cosU

of court, in default of payment within

one month, 14 days' Imprisonment.
Two vigora teams from TownsviH

Journeyed by special motor last Sun

day to play against local teams. The

local Royals completely routed the

Castles and defeated that team oy

an innings and 38 runs Miss M. Fow

ler carried the honors for the Royal*
scoring 17 and securing most of the

wickets. Misses Ballard and Harri

son did best for the visitors. St

Patrick's, of Townsvllle, were too

good for the Endeavors, and won by
20 runs. Miss Finn, with 10, won the

trophy presented to the highest
scorer and Miss Oliver did best with

the ball, while for Endeavors Misses

N. Fenoglio and E. Kelly scored

seven each and Miss Markey secured
most wickets.

At the Halifax Rifle Range on Sun

day last two matches were shot off

between the Halifax and Herbert

River Clubs. In the competition for

the Horn and Petersen Trophy, Hali

fax defeated Herbert River by 720
points to 713 while Halifax also won

the King George trophy by scoring
763 points to Herbert River's 751. Best

Individual scorer for Halifax was R

Tento with 95 in the H.&P. match

and 100 In the KG. match while E

Christie and D. Christie each scored

B5 and 100 for Herbert River.

Mr. Jos. Barker, accompanied by
Miss Pearl Barker left for Townsvllle

on Saturday to join the flying boat

on a trip to Sydney.
Miss A. J. Spencer was also a pas

senger on the flying boat on a holiday
visit to the southern States.

Mr. R. Stewart, after paying a visit

to Ingham leaves to-day to join the

Manunda In Townsvllle on his re

turn to Brisbane.

Mr. R. Routley Is an Intending
pasBenger on the Manunda for BrU

bane.

Miss D. Cattana has returned af

ter a holiday spent in Brisbane.

Mr. O. A. Pickwell who has been

on a visit to Brisbane, returned home

on Sunday last.

Rev. N. H. Grlmmett returned an

Sunday last after visiting Brlsbam

for the annual Methodist conference

Miss Joan Milne, who has been on

a holiday extending as far South «

Sydney, has returned to Ingham.
Mr. C. Coxon of the staff of the

Commercial Bank of Sydney, leavee

to-day on a holiday to be spent in

the South.
?


